UPCOMING WORSHIP SERVICES
March Theme: Self-Respect

Sunday, March 18, 2018, 11:00 AM
“No Time for a Casual Faith”
The Rev. Susan Frederick-Gray, UUA President

Unitarian Universalist Association (UUA) President
Rev. Susan Frederick-Gray will reflect on the challenges of this moment for our country and the planet, and how our UU communities can be places of bold faith that nurture both connection and courage, resiliency, and resistance.

Sunday, March 25, 2018, 8:30 AM
Peace and Meditation Service
Cello da Silva and Nancy Reid-McKee

Sunday, March 25, 2018, 11:00 AM
“The Inherent Worth and Dignity of Every Perspective”
Annual Youth-Led Service

TOUCHSTONES
The Rev. Natalie Maxwell Fenimore
Minister of Lifespan Religious Education

The recent mass shooting at the Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida has energized young people to take the lead in our national conversation about gun violence.

This echoes the youthful leadership of the Movement for Black Lives and the #MeToo Movement. These young voices are powerful and courageous.

Our Unitarian Universalist faith tradition has long prided itself on supporting children and youth by giving them a listening ear, and respecting their abilities to speak their truths, and offer their voices to our democratic institutions – including having a role in setting the direction of our denominational and congregational mission and vision.

While members of our society have varying opinions on gun control and gun safety, we are faced, in this moment, with an opportunity to listen to the voices of the youth who are living with the reality of growing up fearful of school mass shootings. We need to be attentive to those who are suffering from the fear and anxiety of growing up with gun violence in cities and suburbs. We need to be open to honest and difficult conversations. It is a time to listen to the children and incorporate their cries into our national debate.

There are no easy answers to the problem of gun violence. I don’t know what laws can be passed. I don’t pretend to have the answers. But I do believe that we cannot dismiss the need for a national conversation. This conversation goes beyond any particular political position and speaks to our concern for one another as part of the Beloved Community. I know that there are so many issues that concern us but we cannot afford to look away and have school shootings become the “new normal.”

In the words of Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School student, Emma Gonzalez: “…we are speaking up for those who don’t have anyone listening to them, for those who can’t talk about it just yet, for those who will never speak again. We are grieving, we are furious, and we are using our words fiercely and desperately because that’s the only thing standing between us and this happening again.”

Unfortunately, the young people in Florida are now experiencing the violence that has long been part of the lives of poor and underserved communities in our nation. We send our hopes and prayers – and dedicate our actions - to overcoming this violence. May we listen to the brave young people who seek to build a better world.
DENOMINATIONAL AFFAIRS
Karen Krieg, Denominational Affairs Committee Chair

George Kesner Memorial Book Exchange
We are now accepting donations of gently used books of general interest for our Book Exchange. Donations may be placed in the marked laundry cart located in the coat room. No text books, encyclopedias, or study guides, please. All proceeds will benefit our Partner Church in Transylvania. Thank you.

TOWN HALL MEETINGS

Fiscal Year 2018/2019 Budget Review
The Finance Committee will be discussing options for budget reductions given a lower spending limit for the upcoming fiscal year. The committee welcomes member feedback to the committee’s ideas.

  Thursday, March 15, 2018, 7:30 PM, Art Gallery
  Wednesday, March 21, 2018, 2:00 PM, Art Gallery
  Sunday, March 25, 2018, 9:00 AM, Art Gallery

Ministry Task Force Discussion
The Ministry Task Force has been charged with examining ministerial options upon the completion of Rev. Wight’s interim ministry. The task force looks forward to engaging the congregation in discussion on this important matter.

  Sunday, March 18, 2018, 12:45 PM, Veatch Ballroom

Hadley House, LLC
The Board of Trustees will discuss draft documents associated with the LLC to include the Articles of Organization, Operating Agreement, Pro Forma lease and Pledge Agreement. Feedback from the meeting will be taken into consideration by the Board of Trustees before it votes to finalize the documents.

  Sunday, April 15, 2018, 12:30 PM, Worship Room

21ST ALL-CONGREGATION RETREAT

Important New Information
For Stony Point Retreat Participants:
Those desiring accommodations at the OFFSITE Doubletree in Nanuet must obtain reservations by Friday, March 16, 2018. A maximum of ten rooms are available to UUCSR. Please let us know if you plan to book a room at this offsite location. QUESTIONS? Refer to your recent mailing or contact:

  Carla Drezner 516.627.0428, Stargatedcd@aol.com
  or
  Sharyn 516.472.2960, Sesposito@uucsr.org

BUDGET MEETING NOTICES

- **Art Committee** Tuesday, March 13, 2018, 4:00 PM, Office Conference Room.
- **Bookstore Committee** Wednesday, March 14, 2018, 4:00 PM, Brides’s Room
- **Social Justice Committee** Wednesday, March 14, 2018, 7:30 PM, Art Gallery
- **Green Sanctuary Committee** Thursday, March 15, 2018, 7:00 PM, Staff Lunchroom.
- **Denominational Affairs Committee (DAC)** Monday, March 19, 2018, 7:30 PM, Office Conference Room.
- **Small Group Ministry Committee (SGM)** Sunday, March 25, 12:30 PM, Staff Lunchroom. Any congregant unable to attend is welcome to arrange a meeting with Martha Chimienti before or after a Sunday Service in April to discuss budgeting.
- **Music Committee** Sunday, March 25, 2018, 12:15 PM (NEW TIME), Bride’s Room, subject to change.

  Reminder: Committee meetings, including budget meetings, are open to all members.

NEW PHOTO DIRECTORY

PHOTO SESSIONS FOR NEW “LOOK BOOK” DIRECTORY
The following dates have been set for member photo sessions in the Veatch Ballroom:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Photo Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>4/09/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>4/10/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>4/11/18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4/12/18</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In addition to professional photos, we need photos you have taken for the Look Book activity pages. Any person or committee with event photos, please submit to communications@uucsr.org. Kindly include the name of the event and date picture was taken. Any questions, please contact Barbara Dilsner by text or phone at 516.732.5711. Look for more details in the next Quest. Thank you.

Barbara Dilsner, Look Book Coordinator

The Quest

Quest Study Group
The Publicity and Promotions Committee requests volunteers to participate in a Quest Study Group. Meetings will be determined by the Group, once it is formed. The Group will consider policies, design, format options, and more. Recommendations will be presented to leadership in late spring, and implemented in the congregational year beginning July 1, 2018.

Please consider helping to make the Quest the best possible communications tool for keeping the UUCSR vital, relevant and engaging. Contact Jim Smith (smithjimvet@gmail.com) to join the Study Group. Thank you.
Veatch Grantee Helps Defeat Anti-Immigrant Legislation

This year, Veatch Weekend featured several grantees representing immigrant communities. One of the speakers was Christine Neumann-Ortiz, Executive Director of Voces De La Frontera (Voces). With the attacks on immigrant communities continuing to escalate across the nation and continuing gridlock at the federal level, state-based groups such as Voces are rising to the moment. Recently, Voces helped defeat a wave of anti-immigrant legislation in Wisconsin. Bills AB190 and 287 were voted out of assembly and senate committees, but never made it to the floor for final votes because of grassroots organizing done by Voces.

These pieces of proposed legislation would have, amongst other things, forced local law enforcement to cooperate with ICE agents and detained community members without due process, as well as penalized municipalities that enacted ordinances to give aid to undocumented immigrants. Critics also site that the legislation threatened Wisconsin's economy by forcing immigrant workers, homeowners, and businesspeople to leave Wisconsin. Critics say that Wisconsin's signature dairy industry, where 80% of the workers are immigrants, would have been particularly devastated. In Wisconsin, one in ten jobs depend on dairy, and small- and medium-sized dairy farms would be hit the hardest.

Also at the center of this issue was former Milwaukee County Sheriff David Clarke, who publicly campaigned for local law enforcement collaboration with federal immigration authorities. Clarke made national headlines in 2016 for his speech at the Republican National Convention, as well as for controversies regarding deaths of individuals detained under his management, including a newborn baby. Clarke's involvement in the issue raised concerns from civil rights advocates, who said they were worried about racial profiling in this political climate. Clarke has since resigned.

A Day Without Immigrants General Strike

To oppose the wave of anti-immigrant legislation, Voces brought together a large coalition of immigrant families and allies, African Americans, people of faith, and dairy farmers. This coalition threatened a statewide general strike if the legislation were to be approved. Voces created flyers, letters inviting businesses to close, permission slips for parents to withdraw children from school, and coordinated transportation, and brought together hundreds of community members to make this possible. Voces also helped organize a march of over 50,000 people, drawing massive media attention across the state and in international news outlets. Voces also worked to get commitments from local elected officials to resist the implementation of the legislation. Although Voces was successful in defeating this round of legislation, they expect attacks on immigrant communities to continue.

For more information on Voces De La Frontera, visit www.vdlf.org

For more on the general strike, visit https://www.nbcnews.com/news/latino/day-without-latinos-thousands-protest-immigration-crackdown-wisconsin-n720286

Veatch Weekend with other grantees and congregants.

The Unitarian Universalist Veatch Program at Shelter Rock provides support for efforts within the religious and spiritual mission of the Unitarian Universalist Congregation at Shelter Rock where their purposes are best served by outside agencies acting under the Veatch Program and the Congregation.

Green Sanctuary Committee

UUCSR Community Garden

Calling all thumbs... If you have a green or black one, we don't care. Come join our organic UUCSR Community Garden this season! Those who wish to participate MUST be able to commit 2-4 hours per week during peak season to harvest and weed. Interested participants must reply no later than Friday, April 6, 2018. For more information, please contact May Choi-Steele, may_steele@yahoo.com or evenings 917.215.3336.
Following the Lead of the Youth

Usually I try to avoid writing about the same issue in quick succession. However, the enormity of the response to the tragedy at Marjory Stoneman Douglas High School in Parkland, Florida on February 14, 2018 requires more attention.

Once the student survivors announced their plans for the “March for Our Lives” in Washington, DC, on Saturday, March 24, communities here and abroad started planning similar events in their areas. As I write this article, the total number of these activities is up to 75, with the latest addition being Munich, Germany.

The investor sector is another group responding. On February 22, Blackrock, the world’s largest money manager announced that it would meet with weapons manufacturers and distributors in which it invests to “understand” their response to the tragedy in Parkland, FL. This announcement was followed a few days later by a similar statement from State Street Corp, a 225-year-old institution responsible for more than 10 percent of the world’s assets. They will engage with weapons-makers and sellers to learn more about how they will ensure the safe use of their products. These actions on the part of such powerful investment firms are highly unusual and bear monitoring.

At the recent winter meeting of the Interfaith Centre for Corporate Responsibility (ICCR), members of the Gun Safety Investor Group gathered to continue their work with gun manufacturers, Sturm Ruger and American Outdoor Brands, formerly Smith & Wesson Holding Corporation, and retailer, Dick’s Sporting Goods. Members of the group have filed shareholder resolutions asking that the manufacturers report on the company’s efforts related to producing guns with built-in safety measures. (Although UUCSR owns enough stock to co-file these resolutions, we had not owned it long enough when the resolutions were filed.)

Members also filed a resolution with Dick’s Sporting Goods asking that they adhere to The Sandy Hook Principles. These are measures that companies can take that are aimed at curbing gun violence. When Dick’s reported that they currently perform background checks and gun safety education at point of sale, do not sell firearm accessories that increase lethality and encourage gun safety, the filers withdrew the resolution. The CEO of Dick’s Sporting Goods, Edward Stack, illustrated the company’s commitment when not long after the Parkland tragedy, he announced that they will curtail the sale of firearms, including ending sales of assault-style rifles, and ban the sale of guns to people younger than 21.

At UUCSR, the Social Justice Committee is collecting signatures on letters to the leaders of the Senate Judiciary Committee, Sen. Chuck Grassley (R-IA) and Sen. Diane Feinstein (D-CA), asking that they prevent the Federally Mandated Concealed Carry Reciprocity legislation, that is now in their committee, from becoming law. (The House of Representatives has already passed their version of the bill.) This legislation would permit gun owners with concealed carry permits in their own states to come to New York and carry concealed weapons without a NYS issued permit. Since our NYS Senators oppose the legislation, we decided to move on to influencing the leaders of the Judiciary Committee. Please stop by the SJ table in the lobby after worship on Sunday to sign the letters.

Finally, for information about marches on Long Island, please see “March For Our Lives,” below. Let’s continue to follow the trail that the Parkland, FL youth are blazing for us!

March for Our Lives, Long Island

There are at least three marches in support of the Washington, DC “March for Our Lives” being planned for Long Island, all on Saturday, March 24. In Port Jefferson, from 1:00 – 3:30 PM, the North Country Peace Group will gather at 5141 Nesconset Hwy (Corners Rte 347 & Rte 112), Port Jefferson Station, for a march. In Huntington, New Yorkers Against Gun Violence will gather at 11:00 AM, at Heckscher Park, 147 Main St, Huntington. In Port Washington, a march will begin at 6:30 PM at Campus Drive and Port Blvd and end at the United Methodist Church of Port Washington, 35 Middle Neck Rd. If you plan to attend any of these marches and want to gather with other UUCSR members, please register with Social Justice Coordinator Claire Deroche at cderoche@uucsr.org so that you can receive information about gathering locations.

“What is the Movement for Black Lives?” A Conversation with Professor Bianca C. Williams

Wednesday, March 14, 2018

Social Justice Committee Meeting, 7:30 PM, Art Gallery. In addition to other issues, we’ll be planning our FY19 budget at this meeting.

Saturday, March 17, 2018

Cooking for Interfaith Nutrition Network (INN) Guests, 9:00 AM - 12:30 PM in the Main Kitchen. Meals cooked will be delivered to three shelters run by the INN. Contact John Ryan at 516.487.5571 for information.
**SOCIAL JUSTICE ANNOUNCEMENTS**  
*continued from page 4*

**Sunday, March 18, 2018**
**Get Your Shopping Bag for the Grocery** Collection for Residents of United Veterans Beacon House, Freeport. Members of the Social Justice Committee will be in the main lobby after worship to provide grocery bags with shopping lists for our annual collection for veterans living in the UVBH Freeport residence. We invite you to take a list and bag, **shop for some or the items on the list**, and return your bag of groceries on Sunday, March 25. Co-sponsored by the Social Justice Committee and the Religious Education Program.

**Tuesday, March 20, 2018**
**Conference Call “Ending Prolonged Solitary Confinement”** from 6:00 – 7:00 PM. Call in number: 1.855.392.2520. When prompted, enter code 5471845#. Speak with statewide advocates and share strategies for passing the HALT Solitary Confinement Act. If you intend to participate, please email cderoche@uucsr.org to receive the agenda prior to the call.

**Wednesday, March 21, 2018**
**Climate Justice Task Force Meeting:** 7:00 PM, Art Gallery. Religious leaders, scientists and activists all agree: we have reached a state of global warming emergency. There is still time to mitigate the worst effects of climate change. Realize that it only takes 3-4% of engaged, impassioned citizens—those most concerned—to transform the situation. Come join us and help make the transformation a reality!

**Sunday, March 25, 2018**
**Grocery Collection for Residents of United Veterans Beacon House, Freeport.** Please bring your bags of groceries (see the recommended shopping list) to the main lobby or the RE lobby. There will be bins where you can leave your donations. Co-sponsored by the Social Justice Committee and the Religious Education Program.

**OPPORTUNITIES FOR GIVING**

The Social Justice Committee of UUCSR sponsors several ways for our congregation to meet the needs of others for food and clothing. Join in monthly cooking for guests of the shelters run by the Interfaith Nutrition Network. Donate non-perishable food for our own congregational pantry located in the hall by the side entrance to the main kitchen and for local food pantries. Donations of gently used clothing benefit our congregation through a clothing rack next to the congregational pantry, and men, women, and children served by United Veterans Beacon House. **Please see the flyer on the table in the main lobby for complete details.**

**WOMEN’S GROUP**  
Judith Wylie-Rosett, President

**Women’s Group Book Series**

**Friday, March 16, 2018, 7:30 – 9:30 PM, in the Art Gallery.**

*The Bridal Chair,* by Gloria Goldreich. Led by Claire Paccione.

**SHELTER ROCK BOOKSTORE**  
Brigitte Mueller, Chair

**Bookstore Survey Results**

We thank all of you who answered the survey. Committee members were heartened to read your mostly positive comments. You’ve been there and enjoyed it and find it important to have a bookstore for a variety of reasons.

By and large, we are a reading congregation and what you’ll find at the UUCSR bookstore reflects the interests expressed by the visitors. We buy from whichever vendor offers the lowest/best terms, including internet stores, and this is reflected in the price of all items in the Bookstore. There is no profit and no cost to the congregation.

Our bookstore is an attractive, lively part of our building, a place where people can not only buy books, meditation manuals, UU decorative items and jewelry, but also engage in conversation about our values and principles. If a modest amount were budgeted for the store, the range of books and other offerings could expand significantly. Several responses to the survey suggested an entrance to the store from the lobby rather than from the side of the hallway; this has been advocated for many years and should be seriously considered.

We are particularly happy that some of you are willing to help out in the store. We look forward to your ideas. If you cannot come to meetings, we would like to welcome you as a “volunteer.” We hope everyone would participate one Sunday per month.

Finally, the Bookstore Committee’s view is that it is important to preserve and support the bookstore, and the access it provides to writings that have been an eloquent hallmark of our movement since its beginnings. (Incidentally, Beacon Press and the UUA Bookstore include works not necessarily available in places like Barnes and Noble and Amazon.) Visitors and friends are always delighted to find the store, and once there, ask questions about the congregation and Unitarian Universalism; so we think it is useful to the expansion of our values, and is instrumental in attracting new members.

**SOUTHWINDS SMALL GROUP**

**Friday, March 16, 2018, 7:00 PM, Room 14**

This discussion group is modeled after Soulful Sundown. For March, Kenny Rogers’ “The Gambler” ([www.j.mp/ssgrisk](http://www.j.mp/ssgrisk)) provides a springboard for sharing our thoughts and stories as we explore the song’s spiritual and personal relevance. Facilitators are Alice Giordano and Steve Marston. Inquire or register with Lea Titza at Ltitza@uucsr.org or 516.472.2975; she’ll send you a format/agenda and covenant, so you’ll know what to expect. We’ll send you an email before each meeting that includes the song title, composer, lyrics, theme, web links, and some food for thought. We start promptly at 7:00 PM; the rear parking lot near the Chapel is closest to Room 14. Further details can be found on the [www.UCSR.org calendar](http://www.UCSR.org).
I'm constantly playing catch-up with introductions of our new members, and apologies to them and to the rest of you about that. I am nonetheless invariably delighted to welcome new people to our membership midst, and present them to you, if all too briefly. Credit goes to Carol McHugh, Chair of the Membership Committee, for the introductions of Cindy Osman and Jenny Roberts.

**Cindy Osman** spent much of her life in corporate moves to cities as diverse as Salt Lake City, Philadelphia, Bethesda, and Minneapolis. She has happily settled in Port Washington and is pleased to call UUCSR her spiritual home. Her background is Methodist, but like many UUCSR members, spent years unaffiliated. Cindy heard about us from Port Washington friends and neighbors.

Personally, her husband and she are going through hard times as they are experiencing the illness of her father-in-law. She appreciates the Sunday service and especially being able to light a candle for him.

As she is a busy pediatrician, her time is somewhat limited, but she hopes to be able to participate in other activities as time allows. We welcome Cindy, and wish her well as a new member!

**Jenny Roberts** became aware of the Unitarian Universalist movement based in Boston. Her daughter has been attending UUCSR's RE program, and she likes it very much. We are happy to introduce Jenny, who was raised Catholic, to the congregation.

Jenny is interested in crafts. She makes pillows, among other things. (She may find herself in a congregational quilting group!) A warm welcome to her, to her husband, Ralph Gasparello, who will be introduced in a later issue, and to their daughter.

**Leona Handelman** is a fourth-generation resident of New York City, now residing in Manhattan, and describes herself as of Judeo-Christian background.

One of her interests is bridge, and for some time, she has been part of the Bridge class and group which meet Wednesdays and Fridays at UUCSR. She also is interested in Mah Jongg, knitting, music, and mathematics. (She's taught junior high and high school math.)

Her reason for joining this congregation? In her own words, “I was looking for a meaningful relationship with others who are committed to making the world a better place.”

**Harriet and James McKenna** are welcomed as the newest members of the congregation. Harriet has already graced our congregational program with her beautiful musicianship on the harp.

Membership in Unitarian Universalism, in the words of the late Jack Mendelsohn, is as much a becoming as an arriving. I hope the journeys of all of you above, in a community of fellow seekers, is as upliftingly transformative for you as it has been for me.
**PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENTS**

Please see UUCSR.org for additional details on all programs. See LIACUU.org for other area congregations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 13, 2018</td>
<td>RE Classes, 11:00 AM, Social Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga, 9:30 AM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UU Cafe, 12:00 PM, Social Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Social Justice Meeting, 7:30 PM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 PM, Choir Rehearsal Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Hall Meeting, Budget Review, 7:30 PM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga - Women Talk Daytime, 12:00 PM, SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Group, 1:00 PM, Veatch Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Hall Meeting, Budget Review, 2:00 PM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leukemia/Lymphoma Society Meeting, 6:00 PM, RE Room 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FDC Dinner, 6:00 PM, Social Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investment Committee Meeting, 6:30 PM, Veatch Conf Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Justice Taskforce, 7:00 PM, Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inisfada-Zen Sitting Meditation, 7:30 PM, Ballroom, Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson and Thoreau: Transcendentalism, 7:30 PM, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Grants Advisory Group Meeting, 7:30 PM, Veatch Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga, 9:30 AM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AA Meeting, 10:30 AM, Room 206, 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga, 11:00 AM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dramatic Readings, 5:00 PM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Patrick’s Day Party, 6:00 PM, Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga - Women Talk Daytime, 12:00 PM, SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Group, 1:00 PM, Veatch Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Town Hall Meeting, Budget Review, 2:00 PM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leukemia/Lymphoma Society Meeting, 6:00 PM, RE Room 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FDC Dinner, 6:00 PM, Social Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Investment Committee Meeting, 6:30 PM, Veatch Conf Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Climate Justice Taskforce, 7:00 PM, Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inisfada-Zen Sitting Meditation, 7:30 PM, Ballroom, Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emerson and Thoreau: Transcendentalism, 7:30 PM, Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Grants Advisory Group Meeting, 7:30 PM, Veatch Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga, 9:30 AM, Art Gallery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>AA Meeting, 10:30 AM, Room 206, 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Finance Committee Meeting, 5:30 PM, Veatch Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GreenFaith Circle Meeting, 7:00 PM, SH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board of Trustees Meeting, 7:30 PM, Ballrm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Choir Rehearsal, 7:30 PM, Choir Rehearsal Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tai Chi/Qi Gong, 10:15 AM, Social Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bridge Lessons &amp; Game Play, 1:00 PM, Veatch Ballroom, Terrace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herstory Workshop, 3:00 PM, RE Room 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veatch BOG Retreat (Dinner), 6:00 PM, Mtg. 7:00 Mtg. Veatch Conf Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Together to End Solitary, 6:30 PM, Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Junior Youth Conference, 8:00 AM, MainBldg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veatch BOG (Breakfast), 8:00 AM, Mtg. 9:00 AM Veatch Conf Rm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CaringHeartsQuilters, 10:00 AM, Rm 204,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yoga, 11:00 AM, Veatch Ballroom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peace and Meditation Service, 8:30 AM, Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mental Health Sub-Comm Meeting, 8:45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Easter Sunrise Worship Service, 6:00 AM, Pond Area, followed by breakfast</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March 15, 2018

Visit UUCSR.org for additional calendar programs and events.
Next Quest: Tuesday, March 27, 2018 | Deadline for Content: Thursday, March 22, 2018

**MEN’S GROUP**

**St. Patrick’s Day CELEBRATION!**

**Saturday, March 17, 2018**

6:00 PM VEATCH BALLROOM (New location)

Featuring classic corned beef, cabbage, shepherd's pie and Irish soda bread!

Be entertained by Dexter Wells playing old-time Irish favorites and some Irish sing-a-longs. Songbooks will be available.

**PRICE IN ADVANCE**

- $25 Members
- $30 Non-Members

**PRICE AT THE DOOR**

- $30 Members
- $35 Non-Members

OVER 21 ONLY, PLEASE!